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Under tbis hcacling will bc collected and prcscrvcd ail obtainable data
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tributions aie lnvitcd f:omn those havin ~ In tl.i ossn any
rnatcrial that rnight propcrly corne for publcation in tis departrnent

TEIE RED RIVER SETTLEMENT.

li> the "lReport of the Cariadian Archives" for 1886 by
Mr. Douglas Bryniner, Archivist, tliere is contained a
long series of letters wvrittcn l'y Captain Miles Macdonell
on the attempted settlement of the Red River country by
Lord Sclkirk in i8z i. Cppain Miles Macdonell, a native
af Inverness, Scotland, liad charge of the arrangements
for carrying ont Lord Sellcirk's plans, and his correspon-
dence with his chie! gives a narrative almost from day tu
day of the avents preceding and folloiving the arrivai of
the emigrants at thle Red River. We propose at an early
date to give somne adequate revicw of these avents as re-
latad by Captain Macdoncl, events wlhicli at the presant
timne have a paculiar intcrest wlien that ragion is being so
rapidly opened ont and developed. The correspondence
has also a Catholic interest attaching to the parson of
Captain Miles Macdoncll, wvho came of an old Catholic
faniily, and -%vas himsalf a devout son of the Church. He
wvas a brother of Mr. William Johnson Macdonell, of Bos-
ton, father of Mr. W. J. Macdoneil, K.H.S., President of
St. V'incent de Paul Society, Toronto, aIl membars of a
family famous in the annals of the Churcli in this
Province.

As a contribution to the intercsting history of Lord
Selkirk's emploits un the Red River ve liera prasent,
throtugh the kindncs!s of Mr. W. J. Macdonell, a sanies of
letters bearing on tie subject. Th e fi rst wvas writtan by
Mr. Johin Macdonell tu his brother William Johnson
Macdonell in Boston, the second by Lord belkirk tu the
saine, and the third and fourth are the product o! Captain
Miles' pen, and, as wvîll be observed, tliay are ait of a later
date than those printed in the Archives Report:

MONTREAL, Nov. z6th, r8r5.
MY DEAR BROTHER :

In the year 1803 4 wvhen the Earl of Selkirk visited
Boston, thaere wvere numbars of yonng Irishimen unsettled
and apparently at a loss how to dispose o! themselves in
and about it. The Eanl requested of me tu mention this
tu you, that you miglit enquire how many conld ba in-
duced to engage themselves for eighitean rnonths to par.
form a -voyage through the Upper Lakes to the Red River,
wvhere lands wvould be granted to the deserving who should
teei inclinad to seutle thiere amongst their countrymen,
who are tu reach it thiroughi Hudson's Bay wvith their
families. Catholic Priasts are promisad, by which means
they will have the consolations ai Religion ta accompany
them.

Have the goodncss to mai<e the proper enquiries
respecting the nunîber tliat could ha depended upoli, and
what monthly wagas they wotild expact, and ]et me know
the resuit of your reseaiches %vith the least possible delay.
I have passed twtlve years of the prime of nîy life in the
Red River, and if I was not prevented by particular cir-
cuimstances should have no objections to raturn to it and
pass the remnainder, because 1 have the prasumption tu
think I could ha of use to the colony from irclination,
local knowledgc of the country, an~d acquaintance with
the Natives, Frea-nien, &c.

The settiers who were %%ith Miles report that Wheat,
Barley and potatoas yielded fifty Bushiels of return for one
Bushiel af seed - I know that Horses arc pleuty; ivhen I
left that quarter tie prica for a good draught Horse was
abt'ut a Gallon of Rum and a pound of Tobacco. To give
you an Idea of the numbeis o! Buflaloas wvho occasionally
frequent thase parts, I shahl relate that in May, 1795, 1 gat
or. board of my canoe, at sunrise leit the Forks of the
River QuiAppelle & put up for thîe night at sunset the
saine day at a place called the grand bois, aftar liaving from
the canoe counted 7,360 carcasses o! Buffaloas Dead (i. e.
Drowned and Mired) in flie River & on its Banks-Sucli

a melancholy sight seldom occurs, for in flhe twelvc years
aboya mentioned I witnessed it but once.

The lands in that quarter are already clcared, nor need
the Settiers cut any trees but such as they wish to convert
the wood of to some usefuli purpose-Plenty of Hay can
be cut from partial low places in the plains where It grows
long & is so good that Horses keep fat and in good
'spirits upon it during a long six monthis winter. The
natives in the immediate environs where the Settlement
commenced are friendly, fewv in numbers, and well dis.
poscd towards the Colon ists--Wheel Carniages may mun
in almost any direction & to almost any distance with.
out following any direct road for the whole Country is a
Road.

The meat of the Buffalo is good Beel & his wool ivili
make garments.-What young man of spirit but would
lil<c to sec such a scene as that country presents the
astonishied eye with, in the numerous herds of Buffaloes
leeding quietly in one part, & fine bands of noble Deer
basking in the sun in the saine view? How wvould bis
heart leap for joy after bringing down at the first shot a
huge B uffaloe iveighing more than an American Ox.-Re-
member me to my dear sister and the children and believe
rme ever Your affectionate brother,

JOHN MACDONELL.
N.B.-You know I %vas neyer a good scribe & I'm at

present on the fidgets to get home, & tho' in Montreal
but poorly supplied -with writixg implements.

Mr. Wmn. J. Macdonell, Boston, Mass. J. Mc D.

SIR,-Montreal, Dec. ist, 1815.
In transmittitig flic enclosed letter from your brother,

I take the liberty of explaining that it is not my wish to
engage a great number of the people hie refera to, but
rather a few chosen men, of whose char acter you can have
good information, & who are likely to prove trusty and,
useful. My ide.i is that they should b e engaged atrnonthly
wages for a period of 18 months, but with the option for
me tu dismiss them at any earlier time, paying their
wages for the number of months they have served. 1
mean tu give eachi man, at the end of his service, an allot-
ment of 5o acres of land gratuitously; & also to give a
f ree passage to any young svoman who may agree, at bis
invitation, tu cuine to the.colony as bis wife. But these
advantages are to be only for those whose conduct is per-
fectly satisfactory to me, & are therefore tu be considered
as entirely ià my option. Ail those, however, whodesire
it, shall be brought down f ree of expense to Montreal, or to
Upper Canada, or any other placethat may be-agreed upon,
whethcr they serve out their 18 montlhs or are dismissed
at an earlier period.

I observe that yotar brother hardly does justice tu the
climate of Red River, as (by accurate registers of the
weather) it appears that the wînter does not set in till
November & breaks up early in April. I do flot specily
any wages to ha offered, as that must depend on wbat the
people can earn where they are. I should hope that
something nearly similar tu the ordinary month's wages of
country labourers miglit ha suficient, & that the extra
advantages %vhich I propose might serve tu balance the
distance o! the settiement.

1 propose, early next spring, to go up with these people
myself, which may serve as an answer tu anyone who
apprehends danger from the Indians. 1 think these, men
wvill be satisfied when they knowv ihat thcy will be exposed
tu nu danger, but such as 1 must share with them. 1 haveý
the most unquestionable evidence that the people who,
committed such unijustifiable outrages against.your brother
Miles were not Indians, but British Subjects, whom I arn
determined to bring tu justice; & 1 trust that the ex-
ample of their punishment will prevent any similar
attempt from being made in the future.

As the ordinary residence of your brother is out of the
way of the post, it n>ay be às welI if your answer is sent
under cover tu me, here.

I arm, Sir, your very obedient servant,

W. JOIINSON MA&CDONELL Esg., Boston. SLIK

SePt- 10, 1887-


